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CIIAITKU VII
T the words their

l companion lighted
the little lantern
hanging at hla belt
wrlioneround reflectdf or threwthRhOlllY
circle upon the

Aground He held It

lli MI that the pe
light revealed to
him her eager
earnest fare In all

Its girlish loveliness and Rave to her
his pale noble countenance with these
drop luminous rye Ihnt broad Intel-

lectual weep of the forehead and theca
sadly willful eyes

Sweet Imago of the tasty what ran
you know ol nmlle exclaimed be

My mother tine told mo and ah I

admire I respect you to much and I

wish
What do you wlah Innocent one
That I could comfort you wan

Kellcloa fervent answer
He seized her hand and kissed It pas-

sionately She was almost sure that a
bower nf hot tears accompanied tho
caress

lie Kitl fled you have comforted
me Counters this Is the sweetest mo-

ment I hove known for years
Hcatcn will reward you sometime

Kmlle I can never for a moment
doubt It Aa for me I am powerless
to express my gratitude for your dis-

interested devotion
lie turned the light slowly upon her

fare and woo evidently shocked at tho
traces of care unit time

So changed murmured he ah
my lady heartgrlcfa wear deepest
You hall scarcely have been more worn
land you become a peasants wife

The countess made a deprecating ges-

ture
Hush tulle do not allude to the

past I ani a faded careworn woman-

nnd I am the Countess languedoc
Path should l prevent you from recalling
city other knowledge of me I am
thankful to ape you utlll In the very
pride of manly alrnglh slid I am
deeply grateful for Your Ulndncst-

Hla eye had again turned upon Ke
title

The put jcnraaeem butadiy when-

I look upon her It eula that I once
more behold the Lady Vlolant of my
youthful dreams murmured be In a
dreamy tone

The countess watched him uneasily-
My daughter la betrothed to the

young Marquis Ie Herri The marriage
la to take place at once

I know answered Krnll with a
grave smile he Ila a noblo youth and
la worthy of her Though theae be
scarcely the times for marrying or glu-

ing In marriage may prosperity and
peace attend them It should bo ao If
my poor will were law And now to
return to the danger which aurrounda
you It la Imperative that I return to
Parts Immediately but I ahall make no
tarrying there I only go to perfect
hrrangcmente for your future lately I
do not believe there will be any dla
turbance during my absence At all
events you have tills retreat In cue of
Imperative need I shall work on the
subterranean clumber the rest of the
night and leave It habitable though
not ai comfortable aa I Intend to leave

It I think you will tee the count In

two day at the longest 01 course
you will not nerd my caution to keep
all that you have witnessed tonight
entirely to yourselves Hy all means
try to appear before this wretched
overseer as It you had atlll faith In his
honesty

We shall fortunately be spared the
need of dissembling He Ili aware how
little respect we bear him

That la well Now we must arrange

Dome signal whereby I may acquaint-
you with my pretence here What shall
It

beA
bunch of wild flowers thrown on

the rocky bridge ellhe meadow I will
Ilook for them myself every morning
cried Kelicle eagerly

Some one might pick them up ob-

served tho countess
Oh no for I shall be before them

all answered Kelicle
So be It then And now I will ac-

company you through the woods Into
sight of the chateau

I Ira extinguish your lantern cried
Tcllcle archly I shall have no fancy
W tho uncanny company of a ghost
i Where aro your fears Kcllcle In
jvlew of all we have heard and seen I

expected you would need all my per
euaslon to keep calm
II AM but I did not know In the be-

ginning that mlle Will to be our pro

lector
I Sweet Ingenuous child cried
nmlle Heaven give mo tho power
to deaerto your charming confidence

1 cannot resist the Influence Countess
Vlolante I must thank you for teach
ilng your daughter to have auch kindly
sentiments for me-

I told tier the story nmlle lo ex-

plain why I had kept her In such strict
retirement and because at her girlish
upugnance to her marriage with the
marquis

You do not approve then of these
unions which consult only fortune and
tlllc Lady Felicia observed Emil
nn they slowly left the wood

I abhor thoml returned mo with
fervor

And what says the countess
That It la cruel to excite repug-

nance to a destiny you know la In-

evitable Hut the system Is aa de
tulablft to me aa to any one

It la to last but a frail moment
longer ejaculated Kmllo 0 France I

kt what a terrible carnival of frightful

iitmlon IIs your purinrnilon to come
They had now reached the open

meadow from which the roof and chlm
lays of the chateau could be plainly
wen

Do not accompany us farther there-
In no occasion for It and Your time IU-

aluable uldI the counter
IN turned at one
Then I with you goalnlght

The ladle waited till Iho woods hid
his flgiir from them then went slowly
toward the chateau from whose bou-
doir Windows as they Approached near
they MW the cheerful lights streaming
forth like H beckoning tAr

Oh mammal sold Lady Kellcl I

Wonder MI much at yowl Title nor for-
tune nor forty fathers should have
separated me from Halite MI grand and
heroic As he Is

Tim Connie paused suddenly and
leaning heavily against hr daughter
bunt Into n perfect passion ot tears
The stern pent emotion once finding
vent It teemed that site would never
grow calm again Kelicle was deeply
Mounted She pawed both arms around
the reeling figure kissed her franti-
cally called her by every endearlnc
name and besought her to recover
composure Nothing seemed to avail
until Uddenly tho Idea occurred U the
daughter to feign alarm

lark exclaimed she Oh mam-
ma IU not that M Pierre yonder

One great shudder shook the coun-
tess and telling rcllrlo by the ham
she dragged her Into the shelter of a
cluster ot mulberry trees She listened
anxiously for several moments then
cautiously returned their approach to
the chateau Tho little ruse limit been
eiicceHful They reached the balcony-
In safety stealthily followed the un
used corridor and gained the boudoir
Hastily removing their wraps suit put-

ting them out of tight the pair sat
down and assumed an attitude of cAre

len Indolence as though they had re-

mained there through the whole even-
ing

We mutt show them that we are
here Open a book Follicle as though
you were reading unit then ring the
bell and order a flask of wine I ant
deathly faint Glee the order your
AIR for I fancy I could not steady my
tones yet She leaned back In tho
chair tier face as pale lu marble tally
Kelicle hastily obeyed her wish The
malt hastily obeyed the command then
said timidly

Ob my lady have you looked out
on the lawn this evening Jaquea de-

clared there were dark shines flutist
about though to be sure thy had
nn spades nor lights We are all ao
frightened

Foolish thlngt go say your prayers
and jou will bo tat answered Lady
Kcllcle to save her mother the occa-

sion to speak
The girl wont off wondering at the

courage of the noble ladles and quite
Innocently told a very broad falsehood
to her mates In the servants hall

Only think there my lady and
Lady Kelicle aa quiet and still aa two
mice the jve been reading all the
evening to If no auch things ai ghosts
liver walked

CIIAITKU VIII-

OTHER aad daugh-

ter sat In the luxu-

riousM boudoir In
profound alienee
Tho minds ot both
were teeming with

4 earnest thought
but neither dared
give language to
them The wine
had evidently re-

vived the countess
the color bad returned to her lips al
hough her face wa still pale Uut the

remained with her head iiipporled
ono arm her eyes drooplr to the floor
Iellcle crept to her tilde and nestled
her hand Into the chilly listless auger
that hung over the arm of the easy
chair They clewed fondly over hers
Still the girl dared not speak-

At length the countess turned and
fixed her mournful eyes upon the wist
ful girlish face

My child aald she circumstances
no peculiar and delicate make It very
umbarraatlng to speak plainly with
> oUt yet I cannot endure that you
should Judge wrongfully of your moth
ors motives I may have erred I may
have lacked the courage to bravo every-

thing for the truth and the right but
It Ila certain I have acted as I believed
wo my dutythannowalwaYsl
leaven knows I have struggled fiercely
and suffered bitterly that I heave

meant It should only be myself to be
Immolated Circumstances have cruelly
hemmed me In I have only halt the
power given mo to make the brat of
them My conscience sustains me Too
well I know how little account I give to
wealth or title I count them both
more empty and valueless than the
froth of the sea I am assured It Ila a
prouder thing to bo tho beloved and
loving wife ot a peasant than the neg-

lected coldhearted partner of a
throne Ana yet there are some duties
hlpier than those of love So at
Icuut U seems to me Hut rvilcle I

no longer urge upon you this marriage
with the Marquis You ahall Judge tor
yourself whatever your declilon you
may rely upon my support and coun-

tenance even against your fathers
auger

Hut his anger will bo terrible
sighed Petiole

I fear to but It will be no worse
than I have endured even before dis-

obedience It really seems lo me that
you could not help jouraolf II you tried

but thl derange state r affairs In
Iranee la In your favor Ah my child
you have mt In Judgment upon your
mother see If you can avail yourself
of far more propitious circumstances-

Dear dear mamma cried Kollolc
through a flood of tears I spoke
thoughtlely I never meant lo hint
that I believed you anything but the
angel you are

She flung herself upon her mothers
breast and they mingled tears to-

gether After this they wore both com-

forted They shared the same couch
that night and long after Lady Kelicle
had fallen Into the sweet slumbers ot
Innocence anti youth the pale mother
bent above her whispering softly

Oh my belotcd one may leaven
spare you the bitter trials of your hope-
less mother At least though your
warm womanly devotion be not
aroused may you find a husband you
can respect and honor nnd not a nor
rowmlndcd tyrannical master who
crashes your most strenuous efforts to
fulfil your dltllee loyally

In two days longer us Imllo hvl-
proplinled the count arrived with his
noblo friend If the ncnnntn marveled
at ills quiet entrance ills freedom front
the accustomed retinue of attendants
they stood too much In awe of him to
comment upon It He greeted the count-
ess with lila usual stately courtesy but
ho clasped daughter to hit heart ere
ha prevented tier to the marquis It was
true that she Wit the dearest thing In

the world to him except his pride and
hit selfishness Ho loved her at deeply
III hlo narrow nature would allow

This Ie Herri Ila lady Follicle You
see she has quite outgrown the little
girl
proudly

you remember old the lather

The old marquis bowed gallantly over
the trembling little hand extended to

himI
greet the Lady Felicia with a great

dealI at pleasure unit nn little admira-
tion Hut I ahall allow a younger voice
lo describe the effect at such fresh
loveliness upon our dull Iarlalan
eyes

Your eon ha not accompanied
you observed the counteu to spare
her agitated daughter the ncccmlty ot

replyNot
yet my dear madam He took

a more circuitous route You are doubt
leni aware of the revolutionary state
of the whole country He was Impru-

dent enough to exprent hit Indignation
at the brutal Insolence of the mob to-

ward her gracious majesty the queen
and very nearly paid the penalty of his
boldness I shall not feel quite easy
till he reaches us

I have heard very little from Part
You know our extreme Isolation and
tho count prohibited Intercourse with
Kcjui I hope you do not apprehend
icrloui results

One cannot say what will happen
It halt grown a little quieter but the
leaders are aubtlle now they have but
to touch a spring and the mine Ila fired
Heaven help all who come In tho way
of the explosion

The countess looked anxiously over
to her husband

Have you any fears ef thla Insub-

ordinate spirit reaching Kejua asked
she

1ihawt said the count testily
what do women know of such things

I mutt go and talk with M Pierre and
see how affairs have gone on

Stay Interposed tho countess
had you not better listen to my ac-

count
¬

first I moisture you It will be
wiser

With his accustomed perversity from
the paltry desire to show that be was
lord and matter over this woman ol
tee his Intellect and force of char-
acter

¬

the couat replied contemptuous-
ly

Your account Indeed I would ni
lOa question one of the servant girls-
I should hate to allow onehalf for
your antipathy to my worthy Ilerre
and the other limit to your Ignorance
of all business matters and then where
would my result be

The countfM colored deeply while
Kelicle eyes flashed Indignantly
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FOR SUNDRIES

Wily the nilllirlt Him Sauteed m
Itlrli rawer-

Isla rich father had given him the
bicycle turned It over to him na a gift
pure and simple and It had consequent-
ly

¬

not cost him a cent It waa not
that the young fellow was poor HI
lather waa a millionaire and It delight-
ed

¬

the old man to equip the boy with
all the luxuries and costly accessories-
of modern life And he bad made his
on an allowance of 25000 a year A
princely Income truly A good deal
more than I make At last he had
given the young man bicycle and told
him to go ahead And the young man
did Hut something happened The
tether going to the ollce one morning
was Informed by his whitefaced con-
fidential

¬

clerk that ho WM mined The
old man was astounded Indeed ha
was surprised He wo told that his
ton hud drawn on him for the whole
anode of ilia fathers entire wealth

Choked with emotion ho summoned
hie child to him unit aaked why thus-
or words to that effect

Tho Iholy replied Father I cannot
tell a Ho You gave mo n bicycle

I didl my ion but why why have
you ruined me

Father It was for aundry reasons
Twan oven no The boll lumpI Urea

cement Inflator toolbox and the mil
lionodd suulrlen no absolutely India
pentabl to any docent kind of a bi-

cycle had done the fatal deed
And both cursed the days wherein

they were born

To CMinj the law against the hlp
meat of abort lobsters from Maine
some Unscrupulous persons have been
Inclosing a few dozen of the little once
In barrela of clams

I

FOR WOM t1NANll IIOliI
INTER TITEMS OF Port MAIDS

AND MATRONS

Aelralhan and fur relitth-e alrrnr its a ll Incelme-
atAltrals lawn far lhllArwueculrhV-
idalia peer tie Hi il ln u-

ir
TaI Ar

IritlAMKt of Par
tiller and

laHUH sun far IOI

J rolel and hill
AM tries Merl

even and Salves
Mthi-

Tl one ilrar lhinm
lkl mart de
tail

r IIr pun or elan or
MII wraihr

was rust ihi
1wo were ulb-
ft

I dreamed of heavenmail 11 as near
The saaelsl 11M Phasing Ih re
And each was bMUIIfuli lie days
Wro choral work wen ehurel peals

AnI yet In heatini Ir atoning
weather

The best was stille were togdhetl-

I wnkf nnd In my Areas was true
Tint happy dream of nw still you
Tar fallen heaven to held to roam
The foretaste of It all li Statu-

eWhere you awl I thrlegh this worlds
weather

flllll work end Pra1N and thank to-

1llIft
Together weave from lIle > not
Yor ill lhafii cool stdl sweet and lint
To brood In It carte a hie
A vole a lout a ulilHi rmhrace

And then hal Peas of HHhkh
weather

What 0119 t in we KO on Incrthcri

Together erect lufee solemn teal
Together own one died UMI
Together laugh together achej

And think one thought with others
sake

And hop one hope In nworltwttthvi
To still fco no and am lonxhfrl-

W C tanned

Attractive Leos of e lilllrrn
Tbo now models In children gar

meals are not remarkable for roily
new and original Ideas but they arc
very attractive ai clilld nt clothes
always are gold now li the time for
supplying the ncejcd scans for school
wear

Scotch Jiald4 seem to have the lead
In materials nnd are to be hail In a
great variety tot all wool and silk and
wool fabrics The poplins too are
very popular this season with a great
diversity of Colors and designs In the
plaids and alt the pretty plain colors
from which ti ctiooio These make
very pretty dressy gowns fur the old
er girl and velvet loco and milk nro
used In the trimming Drown anti
blue green and red are the favorite
dark colors and with plain skirts lit-

tle bolero Jackets of velvet to match
trimmed with a little cream lace or
fancy braid and brightened up by a
stock collar of bright plaid milk the
effect Ila vcr pretty Narrow vclve
ribbon In blkck Inits same color ae

the poplin IIt also used for trimming
Corduroy velveteen rep materials

and plain cloths and merged are also
employed In the juvenile outflL

Plaids however make the mot dealt
able school dresses as they do not
show every article ot dust The blots e

liI the prevailing style of bodice fo r
till material nnd It Ila sometimes
made with a tucked yoke of plain

r

It U a little early for any decided
modes In curling gowns yet those
that have npiiiircd ahow that pink will
still tm file ipcpular crtnliiK ulor Any
shade IU taIiiinablc from the deepest
rose to tho poles blush In fact pink
li 10 becoming all evening shallot that
ome women have fomwarn others
and will wear It In stuffs of every de-

tcrlptlon
A novel Mm IIs to combine another

color with ijlRlI the controlling shade
put on In strap cross the lining
Tlcio straps run around and may be
of any width desiredabout three
filches Ili best After tho straps have
been put on the lining Covered oil

gauze just ti though It were P
Spangled evening gown will

popular and the Krealtjt am
glitter IU ronildcred sad

ar

ejuhrrrre wit ci inatchH some dark
color In the Plaid It Is detailed
nmnd the edge with a narrow plaiting
of the plain material which alto forma
ho bell culls and Occasionally tho
sleeves Serge may be employed In-

stead nf cashmere and the yoke belt
and cuff covered with narrow braid
which makes a very pretty finish
Wide collars of plain material edged
with a band of plaid are another
Jointly Small ends of the plain luff
hemmed around Anti knotted at the
tell are very pretty anti may fall In
rant or nt the lack ai you chooi
Plain serge gowns are made with a
oncut plaid bodice with yoko stud
sleeves of the plain material and a
wide band of the plaid around the
skirt but these gown are not nearly
so attractive as tho plain merge trim-
med with braid made with a blouse
walt opening In front over a bright
velvet vest and stock collar The belt
and cuffs are of the telvo and thT

11-

I1
b

gold buttons too aro very decorative
on the plain material

ThU Stride Nate Klin h lltlnnlllxt
Aleut two weeks ago Mr Newton

Peek and Mlu tome Wadiworth of
Mantua Olilo were united in marriage
by Justice of the Icaca Charles Street
er The welding ceremony was pro
nounrnl on n Friday They hued
happily together until tho next Tues-
day and then the bride of but four
days went to her former home

She went to Ravenna and was In
consultation with easeful attorneys
about her prospects for securing a di-

vorce Hhe claims that her husband
hypnotized her and that the became
till wIle while under hit mysterious
Influence Tails U not all nf the
strange torT It seems that tile man
who married them wa not a justice
lilt commlulon having expired last
April Hut the law says that such n
marriage la a legal marriage and It
they are separated It will have to be
done through the courts

The llixir l p tlllk Napplr
Mottles of milk or cans left upon

doorelepi In Iho early morning hours
may be convenient If not absolutely
necessary under present existing con
dillon That the practice Ili nnianl

IOU to life and health idmltted by all
persons who have watchid the han-

dling of these receptacles In several
Instances the most repulsive looking

PKIiTTY EVENING GOWNS

1

hr

its i-

tretJ

P

u

all

pretty gown li of pink liberty silk with
an ac ordlonplnltnl bodice The
sleeves are tight and gathered on three
shire from wrist to phnuldor the latter
flnlihed with rows ot illveripanglcdr-
lblxin

Th skirl has II large npingled de
sign coverlnc tin entire front panel
find reaching around the watt to the
llack The remainder of the skirt Ili-

flnlihwl around t> v bottom vlU n I

sprays ono In each rire
For young ylel i IK It IU W n

choOM oaihf r white m
Inn for wn Pick Of
Th Itetrt i Its stumpImps Po-

llRated ut It t iu iideriMl In the
bUt a UW9 I > alive women be
Itttm eel U ill should be worn
mail a girl li welll ocr her school
flays she latereL

IrlU rh v M liutn drinklog fearthese vessel 1llth and disease Itodwi
mouths may easily leans a mmminumber of microbes to oaUmnlte inentire household HMtIlT U this
true In the read of milk whlfh IU one
of they most favorable feasted for the
culture of Uacllll COMWHHTI should
Insist upon having their milt supply
serried In sealed bottln and how
should never bo left In areaways or on
doorsteps

Astrakhan and Ter ear
Furs Are appearing much earlier

than usual and are quite the proper
thing to bo worn with traw hull
which aro with ui 10 IAJ Among the
unveltle In fur IU a sealskin Unman
Jirlct pouched back ana front with
illInch basques below thTlirlt This
belt close In front with Sgiamlnornn-

lurqiiolM buckle tho garment u III d
with white brocade Tho hpnninn
girl will readily see that tills Urinul
can be copied In seal plush ot eitct
with very good effect Thcotamer
length coals will bo trimmed wlia-
bl astrakhant Persian lamb and ear-

strut Tho fur will be used op the Kth
standing collar and will fine the frony
oats trade entirely of astrakhan an
likely to provo popular and let mo sag
right hero that they aro one of the best
Investment possible to make In cloth
Ing A New York girl line nn nitra
klan coat which she ties worn for six
winters and expects to wrar six more
When the styles change the coat Ili
changed and we all know how Inipot
ilblo It li ID detect piecing In extra
khan when It Ila done with a little
fAr If long costa aro In style tho
owner of this garment adds a few
Inches And so she change sleevesI

and packets and fronts and tails and
It alway uptodate Then tbo pout
bllltle of darning astrakhan are ao
wonderful All you need are sonic bite
of the material and patience Krom
your pieces unravel the little end ol
cut wool and sow them one by oni-
on the worn place When finished It-

s

Ili doubtful a professional would de
lect the earn Tho latest

Ufa Way la see ft llltl flame
After ilootlng Laura Kersluw be-

cause of At refusal to permit him to
escoil hlr home at Columbia H O
tho other evening John Moore picked
her up mild carried her there Laura
had finished work and was going In
her limo accompanied by another wo-
man I lilY wore walking down the
railroad track when Moore from be-

hind ailed to Laura to stop She did
not hen him-

I fu I can make you tall then
he list With that he fired The bul-
let struck the woman In the back of
the hiM It glanced upward and pen-
etrate the skull where It lodged In
the bane Ultra dropped Her com-
panion wan frightened

You done hot her and you got to
help nv take her home the said to
Moore

Well I stopped tier and Ill take
her hone he sold

Will that ho picked tears up and
never bused her till he laid her as-
her bet He then decamped

The noinan wound la not danger
out 1 hi police captured Moore short-
ly after fno shooting

PnU of i million
Crop lit chine trimmed elaborately

with brute Chantllly lace in applique
tastes birmlng dinner dresses

Pink U the leading color for evening
gowns i nd If It li combined with violet
you Lava the latest whim of fashion

One o the latest novelties In gold
trinkets s a little fan chain fastened
at the n de of flue belt from which
very imlll fan Ili suspended

The ntflceable feat ire of diw trim
mlng I a applique made of illli
guipure and braid Jet too Iis very
conspicuously mixed with embroidery

Light colors In cloth are the correct
thing for afternoon mail reception
gowni and all aorta of Jewelled em-
broidery Ira bright velvets are used
ai a trimming

Lace IIs ualtcritally used title season
on both fight and dark gowns Wo
have lace vests lace cravats lace bows
In our hate and lose everywhere that
It can be arranged with good iffect

Plaid honlury I attractively display-

ed In tho shop windows an1I every
conceivable mixture nf colors IIs rep-

resented In able article ot dreg There
aro milk and wool silk and Mile al-
wool silk and cotton to suit every
nde of temperature

lace tiowns of every tort and kind
are unhlonabl While Brussels loco
lu Iry simple declin mad over
white taffeta and plainly hemmed at
the bottom makes one of the pretty
new evening dresses It hna long
transparent sleeves and a nell trim-
med with Brussels edging draped
around tho shoulders


